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Wonderful Indonesia
Helmed by Indonesia’s Ministry of Tourism,
the country has taken note of the fair’s success
and participated in its own pavilion this year.
Representatives will be at hand during the four-
day event to promote the destinations and
answer questions from visitors about golfing in
Indonesia as well as the cultural aspects of any
visit. — Booth C3

Bintan Lagoon Resort
Sprawled over 300 hectares, Bintan Lagoon
Resort is a premier lifestyle destination, catering
to holiday seekers, avid golfers and corporate
meetings.

Bintan Lagoon Resort is home to two
championship 18-hole golf courses — the Jack
Nicklaus Sea View course and Ian Baker-Finch
Woodlands course — and their fair share of
signature holes, undulating fairways and scenic
water hazards.

Exclusively available over the four days at the
fair, get a BLR Room Voucher (10 nights stay with
breakfast for $1,100) or a BLR Golf Voucher (five
golf vouchers of unlimited one-day golf, caddie,
buggy, golf bag handling and insurance at $400).

And fans of Bintan Lagoon can also enjoy a
special discount off a one-year Golf .

Term membership at $1,400 (UP $1,800).
— Booth E19

Padang Golf Sukajadi / Radission
Golf & Convention Center
Conveniently located next to the Radisson Golf
& Convention Center, Padang Golf Sukajadi is
a highly accessible golf course in the heart of
Batam city.

At 6,340 metres, the Par 72 course puts forth a
challenge to both new and avid golfers alike who
play on their well-maintaned Salam Seashore
Paspalum grassed fairways.

Drop by their booth and check out special
deals on stay-and-play packages, sign up for
their upcoming tournaments, or enjoy a special
promotional rate of $869 (UP $1,060) for a term
membership at Padang Golf Sukajadi.
— Booth E18

Palm Springs Golf &
Country Club
With three nine-hole courses — Palm, Island and
Resort — designed by World Golf Hall of Famer,
Larry Nelson, along with IMG, there is also a spa,
Hazard Restaurant and Bar, and banquet facilities
at Palm Springs Golf & Country Club.

Owned and operated by real estate
development company, Sinarmas Land, head
down to their booth and discover more on
their Batam and Karawang course, Palm Resort
Country Club in Johor Bahru, and the upcoming
beachfront development, Nuvasa Bay.

Also, stand a chance to win weekday and
weekend green fee vouchers by participating in
their booth activities. — Booth E14

Ria Bintan Golf Club
Ria Bintan hosts two very different experiences
across its 18-hole Ocean and 9-hole Forest
courses. The Ocean Course cuts through the Riau
native jungle and then opens up at the 7th green
to a stunning view across the South China Sea.
This scenic tapestry then continues over the next
two holes.

At the fair, enjoy promotional rates for day
trips at $119, which includes unlimited weekday
golf or a single game on weekends.

Golfers looking for long-term options can
now enjoy special rates on a Ria Bintan Golf
Membership includes a host of perks such as
unlimited green fees, land transfer, discounts and
exclusive access to the Bintan Executive Lounge
at the Bintan Ferry Terminal.
— Booth E20

Riverside Golf Club
Designed by golf legend and World Golf Hall
of Famer, Greg Norman, the 18-hole, par 72
championship course at Riverside Golf Club
offers players of all levels an adrenaline-charged
ride in a setting of unmatched lush and natural
greenery.

Within the Indonesian province of Bogor, the
stunning golf course runs parallel to the Cikeas
River, providing a sense of calm on course while
navigating its challenging greens. — Booth E10

Sentul Highlands Golf Club
Officially opened in 1997, the 18-hole
championship golf course of the Sentul Highlands
Golf Club is a genuine masterpiece designed by
South African golf legend and multiple Major
winner Gary Player.

It is situated in the fully integrated and
upmarket Sentul City housing estate.
Backdropped by several mountains that overlook
the stunning Sentul Highlands, playing this
challenging course comes with sweeping vistas in
nearly every direction.
— Booth E10
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WINDONESIA
ith 160 golf courses spread across

Java and Sumatra, aswell as in some

of the 17,000 islands that comprise of

the Republic of Indonesia, there are

adventures to be enjoyed for every taste

and budget, all in one destination.At this

year’s travel fair, therewill be a standalone

pavilion from theMinistry of Tourism as

well as additional golf clubs from the famed

Bogor region visitingwith special deals.


